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ARTP UTECHNICALREPORT ON KYOGALAKES JANUARY-JUNE 2006
Theme 3: Enhancin'g Integrated Management of Natural R,esources.
Project: Inventory Collection, Characterization and conservation of fisheries genetic resources.
Institute: National Fisheries Resources Research Institute - NAFIRRI.
Project Leader: Wandera Sylvester Bwaku.
Output area Activity Achievement Gaps Remarks
Inventory, Field Collection of Fish samples/Specimens collected Out of the many During field work
Collection, and fish specimens from from'lyingo, Bukungu and Zengebe on major lakes in the contact was
archival of fishes the Lake Kyoga the Lake Kyoga arm and North and country we were able established with the
and from the system south portions ,of Lake Kwania. to sample only the main stake holders i. e.
Lake Kyoga A total of 43 fish species of which 25 Kyoga system the fisherfolk and
system. belong to the haplochromine species Each lake zone was district authorities.
flock were identified form the system. sampled once and. A The budget available
, While the Nile perch Lates niloticus number of species was far less than what
was the dominant species in the lake known to occur in had been planned for.
there was a noticeable resurgence in this lake were missed Only Minimum work on
diversity and number of out. the second
haplochromine species. study/experiment of the
Preservation, Museum archival of Specimens of rare fish species A number of these project was done.
storage and fish specimens from especially the haplochromines were species are not yet
archival of fish the Lake Kyoga preserved and stored in the NAFIRRI scientifically
specimens system Museum. described, hence the
need for a full
description.
Genetic Co'llection of fish During field collections above, 76 fish Funds available
characterization tissue for genetic fin clips were collected and preserved. could not cover
of fish species characterization Genetic analysis of
the tissue obtained.
ARTP II TECHNICAL REPORT ON KYOGA LA'KES JANUARY-JUNE 2006
THEME 6. Intergrating HIV/AIOS, indigenous knowledge and food and nutrition concerns in technology generation and
dissemination
PROJECT TITLE: Enhancing the indigenous knowledge on HIV/AIDS and foods and nutrition among the fisher
communities
STUDY TITLE: Prevalence of HIVIAl OS among fisher communities and its impact on fisheries management.
STUDY LEADER. KonstantineOdongkaral Joyce Akumu. K
PARTICIPANTS: Ms. Masette Margret (Collaborator), Mr. Khisa. G., Mr. D. Mununuzi Mr. M. Khaidhiwa Mr. Mbilingi
Ms, A. Nassuna.
STUDY SITES: Riparian Landings on L. Kyoga and Kwania (Kagwara, Mulondo, Mgarama SorotiDistrict; Muswakire
Bugoi: Kaberamaido District; Bangala ,Naluboyo, and, Muntu Amolatar District,Kakoge, Kyankole and Bukungu,
Kamuli District; Zengebe ,Kasenyi, Kikoyiro, and Kibuye: Nakasongola District; Kawongo, Kikota Kayunga
District, Kayei, Wansolo Apach District
Results/achievementsOutput area Activities
• Not all the riparian Districts
of L. Kyoga were
adequately covered, as
the fund was not enough.
Only two surveys were
undertaken.
• Untimely and inconsistent
release of funds
• Of the five systems, only
one (L. Kyoga was
covered)
Constraints/Comments/
Gaps
The fishery dominated by
Lates niloticus and
Oreochromis niloticus with
promising resurgence of
other species decimated by
• Community was diverse,
mainly semi-illiterates,
recommendations for
effective leadership through
B.M.Us., and Civic leaders
was instituted.
• Stratified sampling of
landings and BMUsand
random sampling of the
minor ones was done to !
ensure that the riparian
Districts of Lake Kyoga
were represented.·
Reviews of publications
on the issues of
HIV/AIOS, IK and
nutrition among fishing
Thematic /Project
outputs:
Overall:
Assessed the impact
of HIV/AIDS , foods
and nutritional status
and indigenous
knowledge among the
fisher communities as
pertains fisheries
production
communities was
I
the Nile perch. There was
• Specific: undertaken increased use of illegal • Shortage of personnel to
Assessed the methods and gears, checks administer the
structure and ;. Conducted unit have been recommended. questionnaire and handle
functioning of questionnaire with the • .Community disadvantaged data entry.
fishing fishermen, boat owners, by high incidences of • The project personnel
communities and crew, traders and diseases, and inefficient need special training in
I its implications for processors health services, SPSS package. Microsoft
the spread of • Conducted key • limited HIV/AIDS preventive access, PRA andRRA
HIV/AIDS. informant inte'rviews strategies, and no drugs methodologies to
• Determined the with DFOS, (ARTs, ARVs.VCT,VCR) competently handle and
trend in HIV/AIDS Government officials, available at the landing sites. manage data analysis.
infection among Medical personnel This has heightened the • Collaborative linkage with
I fishing • Conducted unit impacts of the disease in the HIVIAI DS related
communities and questionnaire with population. Advocacy for programmes was not
the factors individual households health policy and service achieved due to lack of
affecting it. • 'Focus group delivery to grass root funds
• Assessed the discussions held with communities was • Operational shortcoming
impacts of the fishers,BMUs and recommended. due to vehicle shortage.
I HIV/AIDS on fish civic leaders • The landings were poorly • No adoption rate study
production, and • Collaborative linkage served by road networks and was undertaken as a
the consequential with food science transport means and highly follow up activity.
implications to research institute marginalised lacking basic
fisheries (FOSRI) social services, major
management. interventions by (MoW) was
• Evaluated the recommended.
relevance and • Sanitation was very poor, as
application of the the bush and the Lakeshore
national and were frequently being used.
sectoralHIVIAI DS The communities was
policies and sensitized, more hygenic
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assessed
irnplementation of
the major
interventions in the
fisheries
• Documented IK in
food handling,
preservation,
preparation and
processing
• Documented the
types and variety
of foods available
• Established the
nutritional status of
fisher communities
methods are being institutedl
• Very limited good source of !
potable water hence high
incidences of waterborne
diseases. Advocy to
,NGOs,CBOs and (Mo
Naturall resources and
community interventions)
• roo much irresponsible
drinking behaviour5 daily
cash was not saved. No
beach or village bank
available. Enactment of by-
laws to limit alcohol
consumption and credit
schemes facilities
recommended.
• Insufficient alternative
livelihoods, incase of scarcity
the fishermen moved from
landings to landings or
relocated to their nata,nal
homes
• Main hindrance to fishing
activities on the Lake was
bad weather (55% ),
monitorir"lgcontrol and
3
surveillance (480/0), fish
scarcity (430/0), Poor health
40%.
I b) Nutrition and IK
• Mostly carbohydrate-based
I foodstuffs, available in the
region for consumption
• The sauces included beans,
fish, groundnuts~nd greens.
As expected,most fishers
(41 %) retied on fish for their
protein intake and only 5%
consumed greens, .one of the
main sources for vitamins
and fiber.
IK was diverse across the food
production, preparation and
processing spectrum. Mothers
or older siblings played a
leading role in the transfer of IK
to most respondents.
• Most fishers had three meals
for adults, over 3 meals for
infants and people living with
HIV/AIDS. This was highly
recommended
• Health of the communities
was c,ompromisedby way of
handling of leftover foods
-
4
and consumption of high-risk
types of food. Community
sensitized on low-risk types
of food for consumption and
Proper handling was
recommended.
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ITHEME 3: Enhancing Integrated Management of Natural Resources
PROJECT: Generation ofKnowledge and Technologies that ensure Sustainable Utilization ofFish Stocks (Capture Fisheries) on Lakes
Kyoga, Kwania and Bisina.
INSTITUTE: NationalFisheries Resources Research Institute (NAFIRRI)
QUARTER REPORT: January - June 2006.
Project Leader: lR. Kamanyi - PRO.
Technician DFR, Entebbe
Participating Scientists: L. Muhoozi, D. Mbabazi, S. Bassa, E. Muhumuza, L. Wadanya and
Output area Key activities Achievements Gaps Remarks
Thematic output Working with fishers, BMUs, Fishers, and DFR extension staff Impact studies Continue sensitization
Strategies for harnessing Beach Management aware of sustainable commercial of stakeholder on
and commercializing Units (BMUs) and exploitation especially of Nile perch, sustainable
natural resource based Department of Nile tilapia and Mukene. exploitation of the
products developed and Fisheries Resources natural resource.
promoted DFR during Catch
Assessment Surveys
Specific guidelines - Analysed and The fishing effort exerted on the fishery, - Conduct FS on the - Dissemination of
providing best practice produced a facilities and services at landing sites to remaining Kyoga basin guidelines and best
standards, access levels comprehensive report guide development and management of lakes practices essential.
etc for lakes Kyoga and on Frame Survey the fisheries availed to managers and
Kwania. conducted by BMUs. - To go into detail
Integrated Lake assigning the mixed up
Management on Lake Analysed data in collaboration with fish landing sites on the
Kyoga basin lakes DFR staff (strong linkage). remaining Kyoga basin
2002. minor lakes
- Conducted a CAS The fish landing sites
on L.Kyoga Main were not properly
and Kwania and assigned to the
I
unit of effort and
estimated annual
catches on the two
lakes
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. IFS data collection.
This delayed
compilation of data for
analysis until the
anomaly was rectified
for Kyoga main and
Kwania.
Project outputlExperiment/Study/FS - Kyo2a main and Kwania
Information on the
magnitude,
composition and
distribution of
fishing effort
Information on
facilities available at
the landing sites to
service the fisheries
sector
Recommendations
on development and
management of the
fisheries of Kyoga
basin lakes.
- FS data entry,
cleaning, analysis
- Report preparation
Magnitude and distribution of
fishing effort
Fishers 7914 (Kyoga), 4651
(Kwania), 2328 other minor lakes in
2002.
Fishing crafts on Kyoga and Kwania
6501 (1997) compared to 6462
(2002).
On Kyoga 50% are parachutes and
on Kwania 40% are parachutes.
These are small boats that mainly
engage in illegal fishing (active, boat
seining) fish in breeding areas
BMUs and extension staff advised to
discourage their use
Fish landing sites 266 (1997)
compared to 289 (2002)
Each district now knows the number
of their fishing boats, a useful index
for taxation
Number of crafts using gill nets
decreased from 2567 (1997) to 1647
(2002) while Mukene nets increased
from 109 (1997) to 619 (2002). This
- Extending FS studies
to remaining Kyoga
basin minor lakes and
other lakes (Albert,
Edward, George, and
other minor lakes
(160).
Baseline
information for
future studies
No significant
change in fishing
crafts and number
of fish landing
sites
Use of destructive
fishing gears and
methods are not
sustainable
technique for
harvesting the
fishery lead to
decline of catches,
thus poverty
increase and
reduction in food
security.
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(A recent Bulgian Investor
requesting to process mukene into
animal feeds could have a potential
on these lakes).
Beach/boat seines tll0ugh remained
relatively stable 885 (1997) and 983
(2002), they are destructive to the
fishery.
28% of gill nets on L. Kwania and
20% on Kyoga main has mesh sizes
of less than 5" which are illegal and
destructive to the fishery
BMU sensitization important.
Facilities and services at landing
sites were very poor, sanitation and
hygiene are very important at
landing sites for safe fisll for local
consumption and export. There is
need for improvement e.g. on L.
Kwania fish landings no fish shade,
cold rooms, fisll stores permanent.
1% of the landings had electricity,
8% public toilets, 12% accessible by
all weather roads, 13% had portable
water, 22% had fisheries offices. On
Kyoga main 2% of the landing sites
had fish shade, no cold rooms or
.permanent fish store, 1% of the
landing sites had electricity, 9% had
public toilets, 14% had portable
water, 18% accessible by all weather
roads, 22% had fisheries offices thus
fishery not well manned.
Need to sensitize
fisheries managers on
importance of the
facilities at landing
sites to service the
fisheries sector.
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CAS - Lakes Kyoga
and Kwania
Commercial fish
species composition
Fish catch rates
Estimates of animal
fish catches
Advice on
sustainable
exploitation.
of fish landing
sites to be
sampled (Primary
Sampling Unit).
Section of fishing
boat-gear
category to be
sampled
(Secondary
Sampling Unit)
considering boat
size, propulsion,
gear type.
Biometric fish
measurements
according to
speCIes.
Recording other
CAS parameter
such as average
number of days a
boat goes out
fishing in a week.
Data entry,
analysis and
estimation of
CPUE and annual
yield.
minor lakes in Kyoga
basin. These also cover
together with over 160
small lakes scattered all
over the country, L.
Albert, Edward and
George.
linkage with DFR,
BMU during data
collection.
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IARTP II QUARTERLY TECHNICAL REPORT ON KYOGA LAKES JANUARY-JUNE 2006
Thematic area 3: Enhancing integrated management ,of natural resources
Project: Generation ,of knowledge and technologies for the management of the ecology of aquatic systems, fishing -
methods and fish farming and harvesting
Institute: National Fisheries Resources Research Institute (NAFIRRI)
Project Leader: Dr. John S. Salirwa
Output area Key activities Achievement Gaps Remarks
1.Strategies for harnessing Discussed with ·Provided information to ,Limited More systematic surveys
and commercializing investors about investors about the existing information to estimate yield
natural resource based commercializatio potential of harvesting on yield estimates should be
products n of Rastrineobola argentea estimates of carried out on Lake
Rastrineobola (Mukene) on commercial scale the fishery Victoria and extended to
argentea on only Lake other aquatic system
(Mukene) Victoria and where the fishery exists
non on to guide management in
Kyoga the up coming
investment opportunities.
2. Specific guidelines 3 joint field A total of 19 non- Data Timely release of funds
providing best practice, expeditions with I haplochromine taxa and 24 captured did and according to
sta,ndards, access levels Department of haplochromine fish species not address ' requested budget will
for the different aquatic Fisheries were recorded, with Lake seasonality. improve this seasonality
systems (fisheriesaJea) Resources Kwania and eastern Lake factor.
I (DFR) and Kyoga recording highest Similar data
SMUs diversity for both groups. is lacking for There is need to extend
1
,Output area Key activities I Achievement Gaps Remarks
undertaken the other these studies to other
: c,overingLake :Highest fish diversity index aquatic aquatic systems (Albert,
Kyoga and was associated with inshore systems ,Edward and George and
Kwania waters (1.95) compared to (Allbert, a series of minor lakes)
open waters (0.62) Edward and
I Held beach I George and
Barazas in the Nile perch dominates the a series of
visited landing catches both by number and minor lakes)
sites weight contributing over 70% in
Lake Kwania and Eastern Lake
Kyoga compared to :Iower
proportions in central and west
«600/0).
Nile perch, Nile tilapia and
Rastrineobola argentea
dominated the commercial
fishery.
It :is important to note that
Bagrus docmak formerly
abundant in Lake Kyoga was
absent in the lake but present
in Lake Kwania.
3. Strategies and 3 joint field Captured indigenous Data Timely rele.ase of funds
mechanisms for the expeditions with knowledge on fish breeding captured did and according to
management and Department of grounds (bays and vegetated not address requested budget will
protection of fish breeding Fisheries ' areas), breeding seasons. seasonality. improve this seasonality
areas, and clear guide'lines Resources factor.
for commercial and (DF.R) and Experiments undertaken Similar data There is need to extend
2
IOutput area Key activities Achievement Gaps Remarks
'enhancement of wild :BMUs support observations given by is lacking for these studies to other
stocks undertaken ,local fishers e.g. Whereas the the other aquatic' systems (Albert,
covering Lake fishers indicated the pick aquatic Edward and George and
Kyoga and breeding period coincides with systems a series of minor lakes)
Kwania rain fall, surveys undertaken (Albert,
prior to the rainy season 'Edward and
Held beach showed high proportion (56%) George and
Barazas in the of fish with enhanced gonads. a series of
, visited landing minor 'lakes)
sites High recruitment and growth
rates were observed for Nile
perch pollution compared early
1990s ,but still lower than those
Lake Victoria reflecting the
current intense fishing pressure
on the species.
Size structure indicate that the
proportion of Nile perch below
50cm TL (harvestable size)
was 990/0 by numbers and 750/0
by weight indicating high
recruitment to counter intense
fishing pressure.
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II
Output area Key Activities Achievements Gaps' Remarks
predation than those of the latter.
:Most :invertebrate taxa encountered However, this needs to be
(Le. midge larvae, 'fingernail clams, collaborated by diet analyses of
I
snails etc) constitute key forage fish from the lake.
items for fishes and therefore, their
rare occurrence and low abundance
could mean dietary limitations for
fish and low productivity of the
fisheries.
Thematic output area Interaction with The key constraints identified from
1: stakeholders (16 persons) the interactions were:
in various operational are.as a) Very low fish catches and
Biophysical, natural in Apac and Lira districts. therefore poor economic
resource and socio- returns from the fisheries.
economic (demand and b) Problem of floating islands
market driven) which destroy fishing gears
opportunities and and therefore restrict fishing
challenges within activities.
peoples agricultural c) SMUs lack facilitation and
systems identified, are therefore not fully
understood and implementing their assigned
prioritized at various management duties.
levels d) Rampant use of destructive
'fishing gears where culprits
hide on floating islands.
e) Lack of capacity to police
the lake for enforcement of
management regulations.
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ARTP II Quarterly Technical iReporton ;Lake Kyoga, January-March 2006
Institute: iNational Fisheries Resources Research Institute, FIRRI
Theme 1: Understanding people., their livelihood systems, demands and impact of innovations.
Project 5: Determination of the environmental status of aquatic ecosystems
Project Leader: Dr. F.M. Wanda
Location: Western and Central portion of Lake Kyoga (Lake Kyoga is the second largest freshwater lake (1720 Km2) in
Uganda and is :Iocated in the centra.! part of the country between 1:OO-2:00N, 32:1 0-34:20·E at altitude of 914m
above sea 'level.)
Output area Key Activities Achievements Gaps Remarks
Thematic output area Carried' out assessment of Information and data have Only part of one Monitoring surveys on
2: Interactions the environment status in been updated system out of five this lake are rather
between systems' selected geo-referenced major ones in irregular due to funding
components sites in Lake Kyoga west Uganda was 'constraints
understood and centraL surveyed and
assessed. The
remaining
systems will
need similar
Physical-chemical i surveys
Project output area 1.Measured and recorded environment:
1. Geo-referenced environmental quality The nutrient concentrations
informatlon on parameters: particularly those of soluble Similar
physical and chemical temperature, reactive forms of phosphorus environmental
characteristics of Lake conductivity, (14.0 J.lg L-1 - 27 p.g L-1) and surveys need to
Kyoga pH, nitrogen (29 J.l9L-1 - 58 J.l9L-1 ) , be conducted in
phosphorus, can be assumed to be readily Eastern part of
Output area Key Activities Achievements Gaps Remarks
nitrogen, I available for uptake by the lake.
silica, phytoplankton within the whole
dissolvedoxygen, lake I
secchi depth
water column depth Conductivity was typical of that
at selected field sites in observed during the dry
western and central part season, ranging between 106
: of Lake Kyoga. and 237 IJS cm-1.
The lake exhibits
Algal biomass and relatively high nutrient
2. Conducted in situ productivity: concentrations
estimation of The algal community at most (eutrophic) and this
phytoplankton productivity sites were mainly dominated by need to be corrected to
Cyanophyta (blue-green a.lgae) restore the natural
3. Collected samples for that ranged from 17% at productivity patterns and
algal species composition Kyankole. offshore station to environmental integrity_
evaluation later in the 990/0 at Namasale offshore
laboratory station
4. Collected -sediment and Only two sites registered low
water samples for heavy Cyanophyta biomass: Kyankole
metal analyses offshore and Muntu offshore
i sites in which cases, the
, dominant algal class was
Diatoms at 83% and 54%
respectively. Chlorophyta at all
sites were less than 100/0
except in Namasaale inshore
area.
'High range of Chlorophyll-a
2
I
/
Outp'ut area Key Activities Achievements Gaps Remarks
concentration ( 66 - 266f.lg L-1)
indicates occurrence of
eutrophic conditions in the 'lake. I
Relatively low Water
transparency (0.5 - 1.4m)
confirms high algal biomass
which supports high fishery
I
-production.
Zooplankton communities:
Community composition Biomass data The community has
2. Geo-referenced Collected invertebrate (comprising Copepoda, need to be exhibited resilience
information on samples from inshore and Cladoceraand Rotifera) is computed for all inspite of changed
composition, offshore areas of similar to that of past records quantitative data environment conditions
distribution and Lwampanga, Kiguli and and compares well with and fish communities
abundance of aquatic Namasale in the Western composition in Lake Victoria over the years
invertebrates' the part and Muntu, and the Victoria Nile suggesting
western and central Muswakire, Kigingia,nd no major changes despite
parts of Lake Kyoga in Kyankole in the central radical changes in fish 'stocks
relation to the part. and changing environmental
environment and the conditions. A similar scenario
fishery has been observed in the Lake
Victoria ecosystem.
Total zooplankton abundance
(280,000 - 700,000 indo m-2)
with high concentrations in the
central part is associated with a
rich food environment that can
, support high fish production
especially Mukene.
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IInstitute:
Theme 1:
Project 5:
Project Leader:
Location:
;(to include the last pages - deleted) ARTP II Quarterly Technica!1 ,Report on Lake Kwania,April-June 2006
National Fisheries Resources Research :Institute, NAFIRRI
Understanding people, their livelihood systems, demands and impact of innovations.
iDetermination of the environmental status of aquatic' ecosystems
Dr. F.M. Wanda
Lake Kwania (located mid north of Uganda between 1°36' and 1°56'N; 32° and 32°32' Eat altitude of 1033m. The lake is part of
Kyoga lakes complex, boarded by Apac and Lira districts to the north and Amolatar to the south). A 20-km-long channel outflows from
the :Iake to the Victoria Nile River.)
Output area Key Activities Ach ievements Gaps Remarks
Thematic out area 2: Carried out wide-lake Baseline information and data have Only part of one There is lack of data on the lake
Interactions between assessment of the been collected system out of the because there have been no
systems' components environment status in Lake fiver major ones in previous field surveys. This first
understood Kwania at 12 geo- Uganda was survey will require regular
referenced sites. surveyed and monitoring for update of
assessed. The observations made and
remaining systems implications to environmenta~d
will need similar the fisheries.
surveys
Project output areas
1. Geo-referenced 1.Measured and recorded Physical-chemical ,environment:
information on environmental quality
physical and parameters: Nutrient levels are high but not as
chemical temperature, high as those of neighbouring Lake
characteristics of conductivity, Kyoga. High nutrient levels support
Lake Kwania pH, high algal growth and biomass
phosphorus, which in turn support high fish
nitrogen, production.
silica,
dissolved oxygen,
secchi depth
water column depth Algal biomass and productivity:
! at selected field sites in Algal community is dominated by
Output area Key Activities
Lake Kwania.
2. Conducted in situ
estimation of
phytoplankton productivity
3. Collected samples for
algal species composition
evaluation later in the
laboratory
4. Collected sediment and
water samples for heavy
metal analyses
Achievements Gaps
blue-green algae suggesting
symptoms of nitrogen deficit, hence
widespread occurrence of nitrogen
fixing species such as
Cylindrospermopsis and Anabaena
which also produce toxins.
Water temperatures (25.7 to 29.3
°C) in Lake Kwaniaexceeded those
in Lake Kyoga by about 2°C. This
observation is probably related to
high light absorption by chlorophyll-
a biomass and other particulate
matter.
Remarks
2. Geo-referenced
information on
composition, distribution
and abundance of
aquatic invertebrates in
Lake Kwania in relation
to the environment and
the fishery.
Collected invertebrate
samples from inshore and
offshore areas of Pabo &
Apalamio, Akokoro sub
county AtumaNambieso
county, Agwiciri, Amuk
(Chawente county), and
Kachung (Agwata county.
Zooplankton Communities
The zooplankton community of Lake
Kwania is similar to that of L.Kyoga
composed of Coppepoda,
Cladocera and Rotifera likely due to
sharing a common basin area. The
community is dominated by
Copepoda (>80% of total
I zooplankton).
The qualitative and quantitative
(255,456 -1,152,484 indiv. m·2)
features of Lake Kwania
zooplankton are considered
indicative of a natural environment,
suitable for support of
zooplanktivorous fish.
Macro-invertebrate communities:
Macroinvertebrate densities are
,lower than those recorded in Lake
Kyoga suggesting that invertebrates
in the former may be under higher
Biomass data need
to be computed for
all quantitative data
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IOutput area Key Activ'ifies Achievements Gaps Remarks
These densities are
comparable to those commonly
encountered in the shallow
inshore areas of Lake Victoria.
High abundance of
Macro-invertebrate midge larvae is a !
communities: common indicator of
The community was dominated deteriorating water
by environmental
Chironomidae (midge ,larvae) , conditions
and Chaoboridae (phantom
, midges). Other groups
encountered include snaJls
(gastropods), fingernail clams
(B,ivalves) and mayfly juveniles.
The highest density (2068 ind.
m-2) of Chironomus sp. was Caridina nilotica
recovered at Rwampanga estimates were probably
inshore underestimated by the
sampler used. However
The fresh water prawn, 'low densities would
, Caridina nilotica sampled by a normally suggest
lift net occurred at very low insufficient food supply
density range of 1-11 ind.m-2. for the commercially
at sampled points except at important Nile perch.
Kiguuliinshore.
Most invertebrate taxa
encountered constitute key
forage items for fishes and
4
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!
Output area Key Activities Achievements Gaps Remarks
~-" therefore, their ,occurrence and
abundance determine the
i potential of the fisheries,
especia'lly for dermesal fish
species.
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ARTP II QUARTERLY TECHNICA:L REPORT OiN KYOGA ;LAKES JANUARY-JUNE 2006
Theme 1: Understanding people, their livelihood systems, demands and impact of innovations
Project Title: Assessment of the Impact of Fisheries Technologies on Livelihoods.
Title of the Study: Assessment of the :Impact of Recommended fishing gears and methods on fisher's livelihoods
Study Leader: Konstantine Odongkara
Participating Scientists: Kaidhiwa Michael
Inadequate
and untimely
flow of funds
Remarks
• Linkages w,ith
partners not
developed.
• Dissemination
of findings not
done
Gaps
Highlights of the findings were:
• Over half of the· gill-nets used by
fishers were reported to be of the
illegal mesh sizes of less than 5
inches.
• Fishers who failed to comply with the
regulations attributed this to the high
costs of the recommended gears and
their limited catch.
Achievements
• Fishers believed the Nile perch and
Tilapia catch trends were declining
over the past five years.
• Key informant interviews • Fishers were aware of the fisheries
with Fisheries Officers
and BMU Executive management measure relating to the
different species.
Key Activities
Data collected from 12
landing sites in the Districts
of Soroti, Kamuli, Kayunga,
Nakasongola, Apac and
Amolatar, involving:I. Unit questionnaire
interviews with boat
owners, crew members,
traders/ processors.
• Focus Group 'Discussions
with BMU Executive
Committee members.
Perceptions
and impact of
the
recommended
fishing gears
and methods
on fishers'
livelihoods
assessed.
Output Area
rCommittee members.
• Enforcement of irneasures was done '
by SMUs, Fisheries Officers, Police
and other agencies, none of which
was considered to be adequately
doing its job.
• However, SMUs were ranked most
effective, with knowledge,
transparency and co-operation with
the fishers.
• The major bottlenecks in
implementation of management
measures were weak enforcement
institutions, corruption and lack of
resources and facilities.
• Of the different categories of fisheries
stakeholders, the crew members were '
regarded as the greatest offenders.
• Impacts of fisheries management
reported were improved fish catch and
fish prices, leading to improved
household livelihood status.
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ITheme 2: Enhancing innovation processes and partnership
Project Title: Developing fisheries co-management across the fisheries sector
Title ,of the Study: The effectiveness, socio-economic viability and sustainability of SeachManagement Units (SMUs).
Study Leader: 'KonstantineOdongkara
Participating Scientists: Kaidhiwa Michae'l and Nasuuna Agnes
Location: Landing sites on Lake Kyoga
Inadequate and
untimely
disbursement of
funds
, RemarksGaps
However, 'most BMUs lacked skills,
equipment and funds to carry out their
functions.
BMU sources of revenues included
member contributions in cash and in form
·of fish, beach access fees and sometimes
tendering revenues.
• Expenditures were in allowances and travel
expenses for the BMU Executive
Committee members.
Achievements
Findings notThe following information was generated: disseminated to
• Main functions of the SMUs were to arrest stakeholders
people who used illegal fishing gears,
mobilisation, sanitation and support to the
Fisheries Department to manage the
fisheries resources.
• A questionnaire
survey
conducted at 13
landing sites in
Soroti,
Naskasongola,
Apac and
Kamuli Districts •
on Lake Kyoga
Key Informant
Interviews held •
with the BMU
Executive
Committee
members.
Key ActivitiesOutput Area
Effectiveness
of Lake Kyoga
SMus in
undertaking
, their roles in
Fisheries
management,
resources
required to
remain viable
and sustainable •
and the means
to acquire them
assessed.
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!. Disputes among BMU members arose
'mainly over the use of rented canoes and
over fishing grounds between long liners
and gill-tietters.
• Conflicts between the SMUs and LC
officials were reported over activities which
would generate income to support BMU
activities.
• Performance indicators of BMUs wwere
identified as the number of meetings held,
patrols undertaken, offenders prosecuted
and formation of savings and credit
schemes for their members.
• 'Performance was hindered by conflicts with
Marine Police over patrols and migration of
members from landing sites where they
were registered.
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Theme 5:
Project 50:
'Enabling policies and linking producers to !markets
Analysis of the impact ,of the existing Nationa:1 and Local Government policies on agricultural production and
marketing
Institute: National Fisheries Resources Research Institute
Project leader: Konstantine Odongkara
Participating scientists:
Fisheries: Bwambale Mbilingi and AbubakerNtambi.
Livestock: William Nanyeenya
Forestry: Jude Sekatuba
Location/sites: Riparian Districts on Lake Kyogaand policy institutions with information on agricultural policies.
Out put area Activity Achievements Gaps Remarks
Impact of the relevan~ • Three research Positive impacts of the policies • Additional • Insufficient funds
I policies on production teams to handle identified as foUows: literature for studies
and marketing of crop, fisheries,
• Improved provision of services to
search at the Inadequate·
selected crop, livestock and relevant •
livestock, fisheries forestry studies
producers and traders. institutions to policy analysis
and forestry constituted. • Better access to market for fill the data
skills within the
commodities producers. gaps
teams
assessed. • Literature and Lack ofsecondary data Higher prices to producers. Data analysis •• •
search conducted resources to
• Transport costs born by traders Dissemination involve partnersat relevant •
institutions to
rather than producers. of findings
identify key polices • Gender mainstreaming at landing
relevant to crop, sites, through the BMU system.
livestock, fisheries
• BMUsestablished at landing sites,and forestry. for improved fisheries co-
5
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, 'Out put area Activity
i. 'Key Informant
Interviews held
with District
Officials within
Lake Kyoga
riparian Districts of
Kamuli, Kayunga
and Nakasongola.
• FocusGroup
:Discussions held
with crop,
fisheries, livestock
and forestry
producers and
traders.
Achievements Gaps
'management.
• Posting of Technical Officers at Sub-
county levels extended services to
farming/fisher communities.
Negative impacts included:
• More taxation of producers a,nd
traders.
• Overexploitation of fish stocks.
• Increased catching of immature fish.
'Remarks
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Tiheme 5: Enabling policies and linking producers to markets
Project title: Synthesis of biophysical and. socio-economic research outputs of NARO to draw recommendations for policy
formulation.
Project Leader: E. Twinamasiko
Location:FIRRI and other NARS Institutions
Study Leader: KonstantineOdongkara.
Participating Scientists: Khisa Gw, Bwambale M., Ntambi, A., Kaidhiwa M. and NasuunaA.
Key activities Achievements Gaps Remarks
Informationon • Conducted search of Fisheries technologies were identified in • Derivation of Funds were
available NARO fisheries biophysical the areas of: policy received only
biophysical and socio- and socio-economic Management of fish stocks recommendati once.•economic research ons from the
technologies and technologies, • The biology and ecology of fish research
practices and their practices and species results not
obtained and their information materials Limnology and water environment doneimplications for policy •from FIRRI, FOSRI,
• Disseminationassessed. Zoology Dept, MAK • Fish quality assurance
and Kajjansi ARDC. of findings not
• Water weeds undertaken.
• Reviewed and Fishing communities•synthesized the
documents for policy • Fish production and marketing
implications and
• Aquaculturerecommendations.
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Thematic Area 5:
Project 51:
Project Leader:
Participating Scientists:
Location/Site:
Enabling policies and linking producers to markets
Analysis of marketing systems for different agricu'ltural commodities and inputs.
Konstantine. Odongkara
Fisheries: Khisa Godwin, Abubaker Nta,mbi,KaidhiwaMicheal
Livestock: William Nanyeenya,
Forestry: Jude Sekatuba
Kampala, Mukono, Mpigi, Kayunga, Nakasongola, Apac, Amolatar and Soroti Districts
• This study plays
the role of
providing
information on
marketing systems
for different
agricultural
commodities and
inputs
• This information
can also be used
to feed into other
projects that would
like to integrate
market orientation
in their research.
RemarksGaps
• No official
• Market destinations included the border point
local auction markets in Soroti, and input
Kumi and Pallisa Districts. manufacturer
has been
• The big inland market visited.
destinations were Busia, Malaba I
• Insufficient
and Kampala. records at
• Methods of price determination major
were by auction, bargaini,ng or marketing
fixed for the species. points.
• The key market requirements
Achievements
• Fish products marketed from
Lake Kyoga were fresh, smoked
and sun-dried Nile perch, tilapia
and mukene.
Highlights of the findings were as i. Only one water
follows: body out of the
5 major water
bodies has'
been visited.
Activities
Sample surveys
conducted in the
districts of ,Kayunga,
Nakasongola, Apac,
Amolatar and Soroti,
involving:
• Questionnaire
interviews with
producers, traders,
processors and
input suppliers.i. Key informant
interviews with
Technical Officers
and BMU
chairmen.
Output Areas
Marketing channels
of selected crop,
livestock, fisheries
and forestry
commodities and
inputs and their
efficiency from
production to
, consumption
I analyzed.
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were stores, smoking kilns,
coolers, fish slabs, weighting
scales and fish boxes.
• Institutional requirements were
offices and recording systems for
fish transactions.
• The common inputs used in
fishing were gillnets, mosquito
seines and hooks.
• Other inputs included; paraffin,
hooks twine/gauze, lamps, ropes,
cork/floaters and oars.
• Limited quantities of inputs were
sold at the beaches because of
the high taxes.
• 'Considerable quantities of low
quality or illegal sized inputs were
,in circulation, allegedly supplied
by tax evaders.
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Thematic Area 3: Enhancing integrated management of natural resources
Project: Generation of knowledge an'd technologies for the management of aquatic weeds and their hot spots in
different aquatic systems
Institute: National Fisheries Resources Research Institute (NAFIRRI)
---
Project Leader: Dr. Wanda Fred Masifwa
Output Area Key Activities Achievements Gaps Remarks
Thematic output: Field surveys on Lake Kyoga: Further research to come up Inconsistent flow of
Strategies and mechanisms Lake Kyoga to Extensive mats of underwater plants with biological control agents funds led to partial
for the management and collect data on were noted in the inshore shallow shelf that particularly control the implementation of
protection of fish breeding magnitude of « 3m deep) ofZengebbe and Bukungu two major weeds Le. Najas planned activities
areas aquatic weeds Zones of Lake Kyoga. horrida and Hydrilla verlicilata
infestation, diversity Surveys to capture
Project outputs: of aquatic weeds, Iyingo Zone of the same lake was Detailed information on seasonality effects
1. BMUs, other local environmental relatively free of aquatic weeds, though environmental factors
leaders and fishers factors influencing stunted and isolated water hyacinth influencing proliferation of Continued monitoring
sensitized about the their proliferation, plants could be sited at a few localities. aquatic weeds to ensure that further
need to manage their impacts on the prol iferation of
aquatic weeds aquatic Submerged macrophytes, described as Funds released enabled aquatic weeds or new
2. Areas infested with environment and "underwater forests" formed extensive implementation of activities outbreaks are
aquatic weeds on the people, and weed beds in some sheltered shallow on just one of the many managed
determined recommendations bays. Plants that had attained weed aquatic systems in the
3. Diversity of aquatic for management status were Najas horrida, Hydrilla country Continued
weeds established verlicilata, and Eichhornia crassipes sensitization of local
4. Some environmental people on dangers of
factors enhancing Snails that were vectors of bilharzias bilharzia and
proliferation of (Bulinus and Biophalaria) were attendant
aquatic weeds encountered among macrophyte beds precautionary
established dominated by N. horrida. Abundance of measures
these snails was higher in the western
than the central zone of Lake Kyoga
Where aquatic weeds occurred, leeches
were a menace to fish especially tilapia
and lung fish, as they attach and suck
blood from these fishes
Thematic output: f}e~d surveys on Lake Lemwa was free of ~t._aquatic Detailed information on <:::!:rbing
r
t~~~:-:,~,:,!;~':~':':::.' :;.~~:.~~:~-:;.~~~~..~. ·~:~~)I~::~~~ ...=:.:....~~~::':~~:,~-·:'·':-"!~::.";:,: :~'! "~':"" •.~~. ;":: "::'~"': :;::~ ?'::::::'--~':'.;~~~~' ~.::::..~:::-~L~,,~~: ~~:~ '::~. :.:::~~::.:_~:. ·::~;~:'::-'7'~~'::~""'~:--~?~'::::~:'~} _~ ,.;.. ..:....:::..:.~:_ ~:':: ~ _~
'.' '" le'aders and fishers . factors influencing'" were composed 'mainly'of sedges, · environmental factors \ Continued monitoring
sensitized about the ' their prol iferation, Typha sp and Vossia sp. Najas sp influencing proliferation of to ensure that further
need to manage their impacts on the (rare) was found in the open part of the aquatic weeds proliferation of
aquatic weeds aquatic lake (East of Daraja), where Nymphaea aquatic weeds or new
2. Areas infested with environment and sp and Ceratophyllum sp were less in Funds released enabled outbreaks are
aquatic weeds on the people, and abundance implementation of activities managed
determined recommendations on just one of the many
3. Diversity of aquatic for management The weeds and suds on this lake were aquatic systems in the Continued
weeds established problematic to the fisher communities country sensitization of local
4. Some environmental as they entangle fishing nets and block people on dangers of
factors enhancing access points for fishing activities. bilharzia and
proliferation of attendant
aquatic weeds precautionary
established. measures
Thematic output: Field surveys on Lake Meito was infested with such Further research to come up Inconsistent flow of
Strategies and mechanisms Lake Meito to weeds as Ceratophyllum sp, Najas sp with biological control agents funds led to partial
for the management and collect data on and Nymphaea. that particularly control the implementation of
protection of fish breeding magnitude of three major weeds Le. planned activities
areas aquatic weeds The submerged weeds impaired fishing Ceratophyllum sp, N. horrida
infestation, diversity activities since the gill nets could not and Nymphaea sp Surveys to capture
Project outputs: of aquatic weeds, sink to the desired depth but float on the seasonality effects
1. SMUs, other local environmental submerged plants Detailed information on
leaders and fishers factors influencing environmental factors Continued monitoring
sensitized about the their prol iferation, The weeds also negatively impaired influencing proliferation of to ensure that further
need to manage their impacts on the navigation by various water crafts since aquatic weeds proliferation of
aquatic weeds aquatic it was difficult to maneuver through aquatic weeds or new
2. Areas infested with environment and weed beds. Funds released enabled outbreaks are
aquatic weeds on the people, and implementation of activities managed
determined recommendations on just one of the many
3. Diversity of aquatic for management aquatic systems in the Continued
weeds established country sensitization of local
4. Some environmental people on dangers of
factors enhancing bilharzia and
proliferation of attendant
aquatic weeds precautionary
established. measures
Weed infestation on minor Field surveys on Lake Nyaguo had two major weeds Further research to come up Inconsistent flow of
lakes in Kumi district: Lake Nyaguo to namely Nymphaea sp as the dominant with biological control agents funds led to partial
Thematic output: collect data on plant and Najas sp that was relatively that particularly control the implementation of
Strategies and mechanisms magnitUde of frequent. These weeds occurred within two major weeds Le. N. planned activities
for the management and aquatic weeds the inshore reaches (water depth of 1.8 horrida and Nymphaea sp
protection of fish breeding infestation, diversity to 2.3 m) and covered an approximate Surveys to capture
areas of aquatic weeds, area of 0.015 km2. A stream called Detailed information on sea_~.<?nality effects
--
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1. SMUs, other local factors influencing Say just north-east of Nyaguo. influencing proliferation of Continued monitoring
leaders and fishers their proliferation, aquatic weeds to ensure that further ,
sensitized about the their impacts on the The suemerged weeds impaired fishing proliferation of
need to manage aquatic activities since the gill nets could not Funds released enabled aquatic weeds or new
aquatic weeds environment and sink to the desired depth but float on the implementation of activities outbreaks are
2. Areas infested with on the people, and submerged plants on just one of the many managed
aquatic weeds recommendations aquatic systems in the
determined for management The weeds also negatively impaired country Continued
3. Diversity of aquatic navigation by various water crafts since sensitization of local
weeds established it was difficult to maneuver through people on dangers of
4. Some environmental weed beds bilharzia and
factors enhancing attendant
proliferation of precautionary
aquatic weeds measures
established
Thematic output: Field surveys on On Lake Agu, a strip of 80 m wide Further research to come up Inconsistent flow of
Strategies and mechanisms Lake Agu to collect within the shores and all around the with biological control agents funds led to partial
for the management and data on magnitude lake was covered by Nymphaea sp and that particularly control the implementation of
protection of fish breeding of aquatic weeds N. horrida. Open portions of the lake two major weeds Le. N. planned activities
areas infestation, diversity had frequently Potamogeton sp as N. horrida and Nymphaea sp
of aquatic weeds, horrida which were abundant. These Continued monitoring
Project outputs: environmental macrophytes had attained weed status, Detailed information on to ensure that further
1. SMUs, other local factors influencing with N. horrida, reported to be the most environmental factors proliferation of
leaders and fishers their proliferation, problematic to both the fisheries and influencing proliferation of aquatic weeds or new
sensitized about the their impacts on the health of the riparian people. aquatic weeds outbreaks are
need to manage aquatic Ceratophyllum sp was reported to be managed
aquatic weeds environment and friendlier to fish than Najas sp. Funds released enabled
2. Areas infested with on the people, and implementation of activities Continued
aquatic weeds recommendations N. horrida appeared to out compete on just one of the many sensitization of local
determined for management Ceratophyllum sp when both occur in aquatic systems in the people on dangers of
3. Diversity of aquatic the same area. In shallow «2m in country bilharzia and
weeds established depth) zones, Nymphae sp was found attendant
4. Some environmental to be more dominant than other precautionary
factors enhancing macrophytes. Ceratophyllum sp was measures
proliferation of dominant in the open part of the lake as
aquatic weeds compared to Najas sp and Nymphaea
established. (frequent). Water was clear as
compared to that of lakes Lemwa and
Kawi. Bulinus sp, potential bilharzia
vectors, were recovered from Najas sp
from inshore areas
